
the 1 QO-metre backstroke and women's
team members Anne Ottenbrite, Michelle
MacPherson of Toronto, Reema Abdo of
Belleville, Ontario, and Pam Rai of Delta,
B.C. in the 4x1 QO-metre medley relay.

Also at the pool, Sylvie Bernier of Ste
Foy, Quebec, became Canada's first diving

Anne Ottenbrite jumps for joy on wlnning the
200-m etre breaststroke in a Urne of 2:^30.38
to win an Olympia gold medaJ. She also won
a silver in the 1 00-metre breaststroke and
a bronze in 4x 1 00-metre relay.

pairs competition, while Carolyn Waldo of
Beaconsfield, Quebec captured the silver
medal in solo competition.

Boatlng
Canada's medal drive continued on the water
with six Olympic medals including the f irst
gold medal for a Canadian Olympic eights
crew. Leading throughout the race the eights
crew with Pat Turner of Vancouver, Kevin
Neufeld of Victoria, twins Mark and Mike
Evans of Toronto, Grant Main of Welland,
Paul Steele of Delta, B.C., Dean Crawford

Two new world and Olympia records
were established by Canada's Alex
Baumann when he won two gold medals.
He swam the 400-metre individual medley
in 4:17.41 and the 200-metre individual
medley in 2:13.34.

gold medallist winning the women's
springboard event.

Synchronized swimming events were
added to the Olympic Games this year and
Canadian competitors excelled ln their pro-
grams. Sharon Hambrook and Kelly Kryczka
of Calgary won the siver medal in the

verse one-ana-a-nair wirn nair-
medallist in Olympia diving.

Victor Davis jubilantly clenches his fist aller
winning the 200-metre breaststroke for a
gold medal and establishing new world and
Olympia records. He also won two silvers
- one in the i 0O-metre breaststroke, the
other in the 4x 100 medley relay.

of Victoria, Blair Horn of Kelowna, B.C. and
Brian McMahon of St. Catharines finished
the race ln 5:41 .32.

Rowers from the women's team capturd
two silver medals. Betty Craig of Brockville
and Tricia Smith of Vancouver won 111
the pair-oars without coxswain and MarilYfl
Brain of St. Catharines, Angela Schneider
of Toronto, Barbara Armbrust and Jane
Tegunno of St. Catharines and LesIey
Thompson of Napanee won in the four-Oafs
with coxswaln.

Bronze medais in rowing went to SilICen
Laumann and Daniele Laumann fl
Missisuga, Ontaio, in women's double

sculls, Robart Milîs of Dartmouth, Nov8l
Scotia in men's single sculls and tO
Doug Hamilton of Toronto, Mike Hughes Of
St. Catharines, Phil Monckton and B3ruce


